
OFFICE HOURS:
MON - THURSDAY
9 AM - 3 PM
FRIDAY 9 AM - 2 PM
17 BABDOYLE STREET, LOGANHOLME QLD 4211

CUTTING, CNC MACHINING
& WOOD PANEL
MANUFACTURING



Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com

JAG PLY
Since 2006 Jag Ply has evolved into a complete CNC and Wood Machining
Business. Our humble beginnings of doing odd jobs has lead to today, where we
are called up to do massive Commercial Projects. Recently we worked on the
refurbishment of the Sydney Central Railway Station. This project required
several days planning and extracting critical measurements to be cut to the
exact requirements of our customer. This resulted in weeks of cutting and
packing in a way that assisted the major builder to streamline their installation.

We partner with International Panels Australia (IPAPL), a leading Importer/Wholesaler/Reseller of
PLY and Panel products, sourced from Australia, New Zealand and from all around the world. This
ensures that we use only the best plywood products to suit your next application or building project.
Jag Ply consults with Engineers, Architects, Interior Designers and Project Managers to provide
exceptional service from concept of design to a completed functional and aesthetic product.

Our Panel Cutting and CNC router service also expands into Ply based products that are precision
cut for structural applications. Once again material is cut to meticulous accuracy, that forms part of
the flooring systems in most common residential and commercial buildings.

We pride ourselves on offering exceptional customer service, we are fastidious yet practical to bring
your idea to life. Our machinists are dedicated and qualified.



Visit www.internationalpanels.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email info@ipapl.com

CNC ROUTING
Jag Ply offers a high precision CNC (Computer Numerically Controlled)
Routing service and is able to provide a variety of options. We specialise
in the routing of plywood products that can be supplied by the customer,
or more conveniently by our partner International Panels Australia Pty
Ltd, providing quality products at exceptional cost efficiency in the
shortest possible lead times.

Tongue & Groove Flooring
A groove along the length of both sides of the sheet with a Tongue inserted on one side so
sheets are easily joined and secured into place. Also available in 4 sided T&G, along with custom
sizes and configurations.

VJ & Square Grooved Panels
Groove runs through the face of the sheet to create the popular
lining board look. Available in both VJ and Square grooves.

Utilised For
Cabinets
Creative Projects
Flooring
Interior & exterior design
Wall linings

Perforations, Slotting and Acoustic Panels
Any shape or pattern can be grooved into your desired wood
panel project.

Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com

http://www.internationalpanels.com.au/


CUSTOM CUTTING
Jag Ply offers a custom, cut to size panel operation and will cut all types
of wood based panels, including Plywood, MDF and OSB, up to 65mm
thick and 3.2m in length. We will cut to any size and quantity with an
accuracy guarantee of ± 1.0mm.

Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com



MANUFACTURING

Our projects span from specialty furniture prototypes, large scale sculptures
featured in Swell Sculpture Festival to bulk cutting and routing jobs for
commercial buildings. We have worked closely with an array of customers from
all sorts of backgrounds to create these spectacular projects.

At Jag Ply we focus on detail and quality of each project with customer
satisfaction and lead times at the forefront of what we do.

Jag Ply manufactures plywood boxes and pallets for any number of
applications.We can manufacture specialty “one off” box, crate or pallet or we
can manufacture hundreds of the same.

Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com



SHIPPING CONTAINER 
LOADING AND UNLOADING
If you need a shipping container loaded or unloaded, then Jag Ply can
arrange this for you. Containers can be delivered to our large warehouse
and unloaded completely undercover and safely stored in readiness for
dispatch.

Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com



For more information visit www.jagply.com.au
or call (07) 3875 1826

All products and services listed are distributed by Jag Ply. Details on this brochure
are subject to change without notice.

ABN 55 118 622 450

Visit www.Jagply.com.au for the full list of our services.

Call (07) 3875 1826

or email jagply@bigpond.com


